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ABSTRACT 
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I n  November  1 974 , an inves t i gation was made o f  the King River through the s t ret ch 
from j us t  above i t s  j unct ion with Coms t o c k  Creek to j us t  above i t s  j unct ion w i th the 
Governor River . Sampl ing stations were s e l ected  at nine  s i t e s , s i x  on t h e  King River , 
one on Linda Creek , one on Comstock Creek and one on the  Governor River . At each 
stat ion , s amp l e s  were taken of the wat er ,  o f  t he s ediment s  and of the b enthi c  macro­
invert ebrates . Anal ys i s  o f  the s ediment s amp l es prov i ded good evi denc e that the King 
River is po l l ut ed from Comstock Creek down s t ream , with copper and ,  to  a l e s s e r  extent , 
l ead and z in c . Thi s  po l l ut ion is c l early indi cat e d  in the di stribut ion o f  t h e  ri ffl e­
dwe l l in g  macro invert ebrat es  and o f  t rout . The Governor River and the King River up­
stream o f  Coms tock Creek are not po l l ut ed .  A 2 4 - hour s ampl ing o f  the drift fauna in 
the King River j us t  above and j us t  b e l ow the entry of Comstock Creek showed a surpr i s i n g  
drop in the abundanc e  o f  the drift with the  entry o f  p o l lut ion . The res u l t s  o f  t h e  
survey a r e  d i s cus s ed in t h e  l i ght o f  ov ers eas work on s tream s e diments and Aus t ral ian 
and overs eas work on the e ffect s of metal  po l lut ion on s tream fauna . The po l lut ion , 
even i f  s t eps are made t o  abat e it , i s  l ik e l y  to pers i s t  for a very l ong t im e . 
I NTRODUCT ION 
In  Aus tralia  as a result o f  pas t or current mining operations , a number o f  fresh­
wat er bodi es have been s erious l y  pol l ut e d  by  "heavy metal s " . Pub lished e co l o g i cal  
inve s t i gat ions o f  such p o l luted wat er  bodi e s  in Austral i a  are  few and deal  w i th either 
the Mo longlo  River- Lak e  Burl ey Griffin s ys t em near Canberra , A . C . T .  (Weather l ey ,  
Beevers and Lake 1 9 6 7 ; Weather l ey and Dawson 1 9 7 3 ; J oint Technical  Commi t t e e  on mine 
was t e  p o l lution of the Mo l ongl o  River 1 9 74 ) , or with the South Esk River in north- east 
Tasmania  (Tyl er and Buckney 1 9 7 3 ; Tho rp and L ake  1 9 7 3 ) . 
P o l lut ion of the King River , as a result  of i t  receiving effluents d i s ch arged into 
the Queen River , is w e l l  known (Lynch 1 9 6 9 , Parl i ament of the Commonwealth o� Aus tral i a  
1 9 7 0 ,  Anon . 1 9 7 5 ) . Both Lynch ( 1 96 9 )  and the S enat e S e l ect Commi t t e e  on Wate r  Po� lut ion  
(Par l i am.ent of the Commonweal th o f  Aus t ra l ia 1970)  have  wri t t en about the  pol lut ion of 
the King Riv er by mat erial from t h e  abandoned copper mine at Comstock in the past  t ens e .  
Writt en s tatement s on the po l lution o f  the  King River by L inda Creek are diffi cu l t  t o  
f i n d .  I t  i s  int erest ing t o  not e that Wi l l iams  ( 19 6 7 )  r efers to  a " s ma l l  copp er-po l lut ed 
s tream near Queenstown" in whi ch h e  "was unab l e  to recover a s ingl e l iving macros cop i c  
an imal . . . . .  i n  F ebruary 1 9 63 . " The photograph accompanying the t ext  shows c l early 
that t h e  creek in que s t ion i s  Linda Creek . The depo s i t ion of  "heavy meta l "  - c ontaining 
s ediment s in Macquari e  Harbour is wel l known and has b e en invest igated by  the Tasmanian 
Department of Envi ronment (Anon . 1 9 7 5 ) . 
In freshwater s ys t ems "heavy meta l s "  may exi s t  in s ev en different forms ; ( i )  fre e  
met a l  ions , ( i i )  inorgan i c  ion pairs and inorganic  c omp l exes , ( i i i )  as organ i c  comp l exes , 
(iv)  metal  species  bound t o  organic  mat eria l ,  (v ) met al  spec i e s  in the form o f  highly 
dispers ed c o l l o ids , (vi )  metal absorbed on c o l l o i ds , (v i i )  precipitates  and crystal l ine 
s o l ids ( Stumm and B i l inski  1 9 7 3 ;  Whi t t on and Say 1 9 7 5 ) . I t  i s  l arg e l y  in the  l a s t  
three  forms that heavy met a l s  occur in s ediment s . 
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I n  unpo l lut ed rivers  the conc entrat ions of  "heavy meta l s "  in suspended s ediments 
are highe:r than tho s e  o f  d i s s o lved "heavy met a l s "  (Perhac 1 9 7 2 ; Ang ino , Magnus on and 
Waugh 19 74 ) , wh i l e  the amount s  o f  "heavy metal s "  t ransport ed in s o lution and in sus ­
pended s ediments appear t o  di ffer c ons iderab l y  from river t o  river and from meta l  t o  
metal (Pe:rhac 1 9 7 2 ; Gibbs 1 9 7 3 ; Ang ino e t  a l .  1 9 7 4 ) . S edimen t s , b e c aus e of  the ir  high er 
concentrat ions o f  " he avy meta l s "  than tho s e  o f  the  surrounding water , may b e  us ed to  
indi cate po l lut ion (Hamenc e 1 96 7 ; Fors tner and MU l l er 1 9 7 3 ; A s t on and Tho rnton 1 9 7 5 ) . 
As point ed out by Forstner and �ID l l er ( 1 9 7 3 ) , s ediments are compos ed o f  numerous 
individua l l ayers , each of whi ch corresponds to a d i s t inct regime of wat er f l ow and 
thus " fine grained s ediments bui l t  up of a l arg e numb er of indiv i dua l l ayers should 
therefore repres ent an average value for certain contaminan t s  over a l ong per iod of 
t ime" .  I t  is  b ec aus e s edimen t s  c an give an av erag e value of  "heavy met al" p o l lut ion 
rather than an ins tantan eous va lue as gained in the anal ys i s  of  a water s amp l e , that 
s ediment s were s amp l e d  in this  inv e s t i gation .  Examp l e s  of  stud i e s  us ing s ediment to 
as s e s s  "heavy met al"  pol lut ion are afforded by C o l l inson and Shimp ( 1 9 7 2 ) , H5rs tner 
and MUl l er ( 1 9 73 ) , Fal k ,  Mi l l er and Kost iuk ( 1 9 7 3 )  Mathis and Cummings ( 1 9 73 ) , I skandar 
and Keeney ( 19 7 4 ) , Mathi s  and Kevern ( 19 7 5 ) , Aston and Thorn t on ( 1 9 7 5 ) , and Thornton , 
Wat l ing  and Darracot t ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
The us e of b enthic  macro inv ert ebrat es  to as s e s s  the ext ent o f  p o l lut ion in rivers 
i s  now wide l y  a c c epted ( e . g . Hynes  1 9 6 0 ; Goodn ight 1 9 7 3 ; Gaufin 1 9 7 3 ) . I n  a s omewhat 
s imi l ar fashion to the us e of s ed iment s to a s s e s s  po l l ut ion , the us e of macroinvert e­
brate d i s t ribut ion a l lows an appra i s al to b e  made of  the long - t erm nature of the 
po l l ut ion . 
The id ea  o f  c arrying out an invest igat ion o f  the King River in the Comst o ck - Crotty 
area c ame as the result of  a pre l iminary sampl ing o f  the river with Z o o l ogy Honour s 
s tudent s in Apri l  1 974 . The resul t s  reported in thi s  paper were gained from a survey 
o f  th e river on 4 - 6  Novemb e r  1 9 74 by a party cons i s t ing o f  P . S .  Lake , D .  C o l eman , 
B .  Mi l l s ,  R .  Norri s ,  R .  Swain , B .  Knott , R .  Mawb ey , A . M .  Ri chard s on , P .  Sut er and R .  
Ros e .  
REG IONAL G EOMORPHO LOGY AND GEOLOGY 
OF THE STUDY AREA 
The area i s  dominat ed by a l ine  of rugged peaks  that form the We s t  Coa s t  Rang e .  
The peaks ri s e  from an undu lat ing p l ain . The mountains l i e  a l ong a l ongitudinal belt  
o f  rough t errain  that i s  charact eri z ed by  ext ens ive areas  of  hard s i l i ceous congl omerat e .  
The mountain range i s  fl ank ed on e i ther s i de by s i gnifi cant river val l eys , the 
more prominent of whi ch are the King River val l ey to the eas t  and the Queen River va l l ey 
t o  the w es t .  
The King River i s  the l arg e s t  river i n  the are a .  I t  r i s e s  i n  the north n ear El don 
Peak and fl ows s outhward to near Crot ty . I t  then flows south-wes tward wh ere it is  
j o ined b y  the Queen River and final l y  ent ers Macquari e Harbour 4 km s outh- eas t of  
Strahan . 
The Wes t  Coast  Range has b e en sub j ect ed to g la c ia t i on on b oth i t s  west ern and 
eas t e rn s lopes . Val l ey g l aci a t ion can be s e en in b oth t h e  C om s t o ck and Linda Val l eys 
and a l s o  along the upper part s of the  King River . 
The topography and drainage of the area i s  contro l l ed by the g e o l ogy . The Owen 
Cong l omerate  l arg e l y  contro l s  the drainag e  pat t e rn .  The maj or rivers are confined to 
the under lying o r  overl ying s o ft er format ions . The Gordon L imes t one  immed iately  over­
l ying the cong l omera t e  i s  v ery sus c ep t ib l e  to eros ion . Much o f  the  l ower King and 
Queen Rivers are cut in Gordon Limes t one . The g enera l g eol ogy and ec onomi c geology of 
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E lms ( 19 70) . The regiona l geo lo gy of  the s t udy area i s  dep ic t ed in fi gure 24 and d i s ­
cus s ed i n  mor e  detai l b y  Co rb e t t  in t h i s  v o l um e . 
HISTORY AND M I NERALOGY OF THE COMSTOCK M I NE 
AND THE I RON B LOW MINE 
F r om its  b eg inning in 1 9 0 1  unt i l  1 9 1 2 ,  exp l o ra t i on and d ev e l opment of  the Coms tock  
mine w e r e  a t  a r e l a t ive l y  l ow l ev e l  (see  p l at e  2 7) . I n  1 9 1 3  t h e  mine was purchas ed by 
the Moun t Lye l l  Mining and Rai l way Co . Ltd . F rom this t im e  t o  1 9 2 1 mining a c t ivity , 
inc l ud in g s t op ing and ore product ion increas ed . Work was suspen ded from 1 9 2 2  to 1 9 29 . 
Ac t i v e  m ining r e commenced in 1 92 9  and cont inued unt i l  1 9 4 2  at wh i ch t ime t h e  mine had 
reached a d epth of 395  m (Wade and So l omon 1 9 5 8 ) . F rom 1 9 5 5  to 1 9 7 1  sma l l  amounts of 
c opp e r  w er e  gained from the mine as prec ip i t at e  on was t e  iron . 
The ore from th i s  mine c on s i s t ed o f  d i s s eminat ed chal copyr i t e  w i th s om e  bornit e in 
s ch i s t . Pyr i t e  i s  pres en t  wi t h  sma l l 
amounts  o f  magnet i t e ,  g a l ena , c opper 
carbona t e  and fre e  go l d .  Alum i n ium pho s ­
phat e has a l s o  b e en found i n  t h e  ore 
(Wade and S o l omon 1 9 58 ; S o l omon and E lms 
1 9 7 0 ) . 
P LATE 2 7 . Coms t o ck Mine , showing a t r i butary 
of C oms t oc k  Creek . 
Go l d  from an irons tone outc rop was 
d i s c ov ered at Mt Lyel l in 1 88 3  b y  a party 
of prospectors cons i s t i ng o f  S t ev e  
Kar l s on and Mi ck and B i l l  McDonough . 
Th ey s t arted t h e  I ron B l ow Mi n e  ( B l ainey 
1 9 6 7 ) . The Mt Lye l l  Go l d  Min ing Company 
No L i ab i l ity  was formed in 1 8 8 8  and ore 
crush ing commenc ed in 1 88 9 .  Th i s  company 
fai l ed and w ent into  l iquidat i on in 1 8 9 1 . 
In 1 8 9 2  the Mt Lye l l Mining and Rai lway 
Company Lim i t ed was formed and it erec t ed 
a sme l t er in 1 896 . Ore grade s  and 
r e s erves were s omewhat poor and the com­
pany ama l g amat e d  wi th the North Lyel l 
Company in 1 9 0 3 .  From 1 9 0 3 , unt i l  the 
I r on B l ow Min e  o r  Mt Ly e l l Min e  c eas ed 
working in 1 9 29 , the mine produced f lux 
pyri t i c  o re whi c h  was b l en ded for sme l t i ng 
w i th t h e  rich s i l i c eous North Ly e l l  ore . 
Th e mineral i z ed compos i t i on of the 
ore  was about 8 7 %  pyrit e w i th ch a l c o ­
pyri t e ,  enarg it e ,  t e trahedr i t e , bornit e 
and cha l co c i t e  wi th sma l l er amounts o f  
ga l ena and sphal eri t e .  Th e g angue was 
quart z ,  bari t e  and s ch i s t  (Wade and 
S o l omon 1 9 58 ; So l omon and E l ms 1 9 7 0 ) . 
BRI E F  DES C R I PT ION O F  THE SAMP L I NG S I TES 
The King River and its t ributar i e s  were  a l l  at a l ow l ev e l  wh en s amp l e d . Thi s  i s  
a n  unusual condit i on for this  t ime o f  t h e  year . The l ow l ev e l  o f  the  river and the 
r educ e d  current sp eed may be r egarded as b e i n g  ideal for the  s et t l ing out o f  suspended 
s e d iments i n  qui e t er s t retches of the river and t hus a l l ow i ng the co l l e c t i on of 
P . S .  L a ke , D .  Co l ema n , B .  M i l l s  a n d  R .  N o r r i s 
undisturb e d  s ed iment s amp l es . The samp l ing s it e s  are shown on figure 1 .  
Station 1 ( P l a t e  2 &a) 
Thi s  was on the King River j us t  above a sma l l  grav e l - extract ion s i t e .  The 
grave l - ext raction opera t ion has  resul t ed in a l ac k  o f  trees  on the l e ft b ank . Th e  
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ri ght b ank had a d ens e s crub wi th Acacia spp . Tea - t r e e  and Leathe rwood b eing dominant . 
The river b ed cons i s t ed o f  coars e grav e l  and s t ones  w i t h  smal l  di s crete  patches o f  s and 
and mud .  The macro invert ebrates  w ere c o l l e ct ed in an ext en s i v e  r i ffl e s tretch j us t  
downstream o f  a d e e p  poo l in which the  s ed iment s were co l l ec t ed . N o  f i s h  co l l ec t ing w a s  
c arri ed out a t  St a t i on 1 ,  a l though many smal l trout were  s e en .  
Station 2 
Thi s  s ta t i on was on t h e  King River 30 metres ups tream from the river ' s  j unct ion 
w i th Coms t o ck Creek . Both b anks support ed a low s crub veget at ion o f  Acacia spp . ,  Hakea 
sp . , Tea- t r e e  and Paper-b ark , s edges  and Res tio spp . The river b ed cons i s t ed of coars e 
gravel , med ium- s i z ed s t ones  and s and . The s ect ion c ons i s t ed o f  one l ong run , fo l l owing 
th e defi n i t ion o f· a " run" by Al l en ( 1 9 5 1 ) . 
Stat i on 3 
The s ta t i on was on Coms tock Creek j us t  ab ov e i t s  entry into  t h e  King River . Th e 
creek bed  was made up o f  uns t ab l e  mixture o f  grav e l ,  s and and mud . The creek wat er was 
of a grey-b rown c o l our . The  bank veg et at i on was s imi l ar t o  that of  St at ion 2 .  Th e 
s ec t ion s amp l e d  c ons i s t ed o f  two short s ec t ions and two short runs . 
S t a t i on 4 ( P l at e  2 8b ) 
Thi s  s t a t i on was on the  King River 4 0  metres b e l ow the  entry o f  C oms t oc k  Creek 
into th e King Riv e r .  The l eft bank wh i ch was undercut by t h e  river , s upported a t a l l  
s c rub w i th Acacia s pp . an d L eatherwood ,  Tea - t r e e  and Hakea. Th e s tretch s amp l ed con­
s i s t ed of a long  r i f f l e  s e c t ion , a l ong run and then a shal l ow poo l , in  wh ich  t h e  
s ed iment s amp l e s  w e r e  co l l ect ed . 
Station  5 
Thi s  s t a t i on was j u s t  downstream o f  the  po i nt wher e  the  Lye l l  Hi ghway c ro s s es 
th e King River . The river b e d  cons i s t e d  l arg e ly o f  s t ones and grav e l  w i t h  s ome c oars e 
s and . The s t r e tch s amp l ed cons i s t ed o f  a d e ep poo l b eneath the  bri dg e  fo l l owed by a 
run and then a long r i ffl e .  
S t a t i on 6 ( P l at e  2 8c )  
The s t a t i on w a s  on L inda Creek j us t  above i t s  ent ry into  the  K i n g  River . The 
b anks had a low shrub vegetat i on w i th a s cattered  ground cover o f  Juncus spp . and 
Res tio s p . . Bot h  o f  the s e  g enera app ear t o  b e  qui t e  t o l erant of "heavy metal"  p o l l ut i o n .  
The river b e d  cons i s t ed o f  s t ones and grav e l  c oat e d  w i t h  a fine redd i s h-brown s ed iment . 
Th e s t r e t ch s amp l ed cons i s t ed of a sha l l ow run and a r i ffl e .  The creek wat er was  of a 
reddish-brown hue . 
S t at i on 7 
Th i s  s tat i on was s i tuat ed 1 2 0  met res  b e l ow the  entry o f  Linda Creek i nt o  t h e  
K ing Rive r .  Th e b ank vegetat i on was d ep auperate w i t h  s ca t t er ed shrub s and a ground 
c over of Juncus s pp . and Res tio spp . . The river b e d  c ons i s t ed of fine s and , c l ay and 
mud w i th sma l l  s c at t e red pat che s  of  grave l .  The s ec t i o n  s amp l ed was made up of a short 
r i ffl e fo l l ow ed by a deep run . 
S t at ion 8 ( P l a t e  2 8d )  
Thi s  s t a t i on w a s  j us t  downstream o f  w h e r e  t h e  r a i lway b r i dge o f  the  o l d  Crot ty 
t o  Ke l l ys ' Ba s i n  l in e  cros s ed the King Ri ver . Th e b ank veget a t i on was qui t e  dens e and 
contained mature spec imens of  B l ackwo o d ,  L e atherwo o d , Huon P i n e  and Myrt l e .  The r iver 
b ed cons i s t ed o f  l arge boulders , s t ones  and grav e l . Th e s ec t ion s amp l ed c ons i s t ed of 
l ong run fo l l owed by a d e ep p o o l . 
P LATE 2 s- ( a )  Stat ion 1 on the King River , (b ) S t a t i on 4 on t h e  King River 40  met res b e low the ent ry of  Coms t ock Creek 
into the King River ; at this  St at i on dri ft s amp l ing was carr i ed out , (c)  L inda Creek (St ation 6)  j us t  ab ov e i t s  
ent ry i n t o  t h e  King Riv er ; not e t h e  l ow l ev e l  o f  t h e  creek , C d )  S t at i on S o n  the  King Ri ver , ( e )  St at i on 9 on the 
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P . S .  L a k e , D .  C o l ema n , B .  Mi l l s  a n d  R . N orr i s 
Station 9 ( P l at e  2 8e ) 
Thi s  s t at i on was at t h e  point where the  rai lway b r i dg e  o f  the o l d  Crot ty t o  
Ke l lys ' Bas in l ine  c ro s s e s  t h e  Govern o r  River . The river b ank v eget a t i on was  dens e and 
contained Tea- t re e , P ap erbark , watt l es and Leatherwood . The river bed  was a s t ab l e  
mixture o f  boulders , s t ones and grav e l  with sma l l  pat ch es  o f  c oars e s an d .  The s ect ion 
s amp l ed was made up of a short , shal l ow poo l fol l owed b y  a l ong  r i ffl e .  
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
At each samp l ing s t at i on , five s ed iment s amp l e s  were c o l l ec t ed by hand from the 
top few c ent imet res  of b o t t om s ed iment . The s ed iment was c o l l ect ed i n  region s  o f  l ow 
current speed . E ach s amp l e  was p l aced in a c l eaned 2 0 0  ml " Durano l "  p l as t i c  v ia l .  
Water s amp l e s  were co l l e c t ed a t  e ach s amp l ing s t at i on i n  1 l it r e , a c i d -washed  p l a s t i c  
b ot t l e s . The wat er s amp l es w e r e  t ak en from 3 0  cms b e l ow the  s urfac e ,  and w e r e  ac i d i ­
f i e d  with  HN0 3 t o  b e  at  a pH o f  l es s  than one . At each s amp l in g  s t a t ion , water  
t emp eratur e , pH , d i s s o l ved o xygen concentrat i on ,  free  CO2 conc entrat i on ,  and a l k a l inity 
were measured . Conc ent rations o f  sodium , p o t as s ium , c a l c ium and magnes ium i n  the  water 
were determined by at omi c ab s orpt i on spectropho t ometry . Ch l o r i de concen t r at i ons were 
det ermined w i th a chl oride  i o n - s p ec i fi c  e l e ctrode . 
ANALYS I S  OF SED I MENTS 
Mercury c oncentrat i on s  w e r e  det ermined in wet b o t t om s ed i ment s .  For ana lys i s  o f  
the non -vo l a t i l e  met al s , w e t  s ed iment s amp l e s  w ere first  w e i ghed t h en dri ed a t  1 0 5 °C 
for 2 4  hours and th en r e - w e i gh e d .  
The s ed iment s amp l e s  b e ing ana lys ed f o r  mercury were fi rs t c o l d - di ges t ed in ac i d 
p e rmanganate in a s e a l ed f l a s k , d e c o l ouri s ed w i t h  hydroxy l ami n e  and r educ ed w i th s t an­
nous chl ori d e .  The mercury vapour gener a t ed was measured by atomi c abs orpt ion spectro­
photome try . 
Cadmium , z inc , c opper , l ea d ,  i ron , manganes e ,  n i c k e l  and c ob a l t  were det ermined in 
dried and fi nely  g roun d  s ed iment s amp l e s  whi ch had b e en d i ges t ed by boi l ing w i th c on­
c en t rated n i t r i c  ac i d .  The concentrat i ons were measured i n  a Pye Uni cam S P 1 9 S 0  atomic 
ab sorption spectrophotome t er c oup l ed with an automat i c  d eut erium l amp for correction 
o f  non-atomi c ab s orpt ion . 
SAMP L ING OF FAUNA 
At each s amp l ing s i t e ,  five s amp l es of the fauna of a r i ffl e or run w e r e  t aken 
w i  th a Surb e r  S amp l er . The Surb er S amp l er enc l o s es an area of on e  s quar e  foot o f  river 
b o t t om and the animal s in  thi s area are swept into the net after  b e ing d i s l o dged from 
the b o ttom . The mesh s i z e of the samp l er was 9 0 0  mi crons . Hughes ( 1 9 7 5 )  in c ompar ing 
th e qua l i tative  and quant i t a t ive c ompos i t i on o f  catches o f  s tr eam macro i nvert ebrates 
ob t ained wi th four d i fferent s amp l ers , concl uded t h at t h e  Surb e r  S amp l er was qui t e 
s u i t ab l e  for s tudi e s  on the  s t ruct ur e  o f  the  c ommun i t i e s  o f  s t re am macro i nv er t ebrates . 
Each s amp l e was s o rt ed on s i t e  and pres erv ed in 7 0  p e r  c ent  ethano l p lus 5 p e r  
c ent glycerin e .  I n  t h e  l ab oratory the  s amp l es were  s or t e d , into  t ax a ;  t h e  t axa i dent i ­f i e d  and c oun t ed . 
Dri ft s amp l e s  were  t ak en in two dri ft net s ,  one pos i t i on e d  at Station 2 and 
S t at ion 4 .  The opening o f  each net was 3 0 0  rnrn b y  3 0 0  rnrn w i th a n e t  mesh s i z e  of  
mi crons . Current speed  measurement s were  carr i e d  out  us ing a v e l o c i t y  head rod .  
s amp l es from each n e t  were  c o l l ec t ed every two  hours for 2 4  h ours ; commen c ing a t  
on 4 Novemb e r  1 9 7 4 .  E a c h  s amp l e  w a s  pres erv ed in  7 0  p er c ent  e th ano l plus 5 p e r  
g l yc erine and s ort ed into  t ax a  i n  the  l aboratory . 
one at 
4 7 0  
The 
1 2 0 0  
c ent 
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Tab l e  1 4  
Phys i c a l  and chemi c a l  charact eri s t i c s  o f  t h e  wat er o f  t h e  King Riv e r  
-<- p . p . m . -<-
S t at ion Temp . o C pH D i s s o lved O 2  
1 0 . 8  
Free  CO2  
3 
Alka l in i t y  
1 4 . 5  
Na 
2 4 8  
2 0 4  
2 6 1  
2 0 4  
2 6 9  
304  
2 8 7  
2 4 8  
4 0 2  
Mg 
4 9 . 4  
49 . 4  
9 8 . 7  
6 5 . 8  
5 7 . 6 
� eq/ L 
Ca K C l  
2 1 4  
2 2 8  
2 7 0  
2 0 1  
2 0 6  
3 2 3  
2 2 8  
2 5 3  
5 2 1  
1 1 0  6 . 2 
2 1 1 . 1 6 . 7 
3 1 3 . 5  5 . 4  
4 1 2 . 8  6 . 1 
5 1 1 . 0 6 . 5 
6 1 1 . 5  2 . 8  
7 1 1 . 0  4 . 7  
8 1 2 . 4  6 . 1 
9 1 3 . 0 6 . 8 
9 . 4  
9 . 8 
1 1 .  6 
1 0 . 5 
1 0 . 4  
1 0 . 8 
1 0  
9 . 7 
3 
9 . 5 
7 
3 
1 4  
2 
3 . 5 
1 6  
1 0  
1 0  
1 3 . 5 
9 
1 5 . 5 
2 3 . 5 
for S t at i on pos i t i ons s ee map ( fi gure 1 ) . 
Tab l e  1 5  
1 4 4  
6 9 . 9  
6 1 .  7 
7 8 . 2  
Resu l t s  o f the ana l ys i s  o f  th e s ediment s from the King 
River , Coms to ck Creek , Linda Creek and Governor River . 
Values in �g/g dry w e i gh t . n . d .  not detectab l e .  
2 0  
1 2 . 5 
3 2 . 4 
2 2 . 5 
2 0  
5 
2 2 . 5 
2 5  
7 2 . 4  
S t at ion Hg Cd  Zn Cu Pb F e  Mn C o  
1 0 . 0 3  1 . 5 7  4 0 . 5 2  2 1 . 9 7  4 6 . 8 8  1 5 , 30 3  1 6 7 0  1 0 . 69  
2 n . d .  n . d . 3 3 . 36 1 5 . 0 0  3 4 . 6 3 8 , 6 39 4 3 8 . 3 4 . 1 0  
3 0 . 0 8 0 . 68 1 2 5 . 9 8  1 00 7 . 4 8 4 04 . 4 0  4 0 , 3 7 9  1 1 5 . 4 8  2 . 1 9 
4 0 . 1 9  1 . 2 6  1 9 5 . 4 6 1 0 1 5 . 8 8 2 6 7 . 2 0 1 6 , 4 4 9  2 3 5 . 8 2 2 . 9 5 
5 0 . 1 1  0 . 8 3  1 35 . 7 4  2 1 1 . 2 2  1 0 1 . 1 2  1 4 , 4 8 9  7 2 8 . 2 4  1 1 . 1 4  
6 0 . 3 0  n . d . 1 2 8 . 2 2  1 0 1 3 . 9 2  9 2 . 6 0  1 4 3 , 6 8 0  1 3 2 . 24 3 . 8 0  
7 0 . 8 1  n . d .  1 4 7 . 5 8  9 34 . 9 6 3 0 6 . 9 8  9 9 , 9 2 0  1 30 . 34 4 . 9 0 
8 0 . 2 3  0 . 4 8 1 9 8 . 74 1 4 65 . 1 2  1 34 . 5 8 2 7 , 5 2 3  7 04 . 0 6 1 9 . 8 4  
9 0 . 0 3  n . d .  2 1 . 6 0 1 7 . 2 7  4 0 . 4 7 9 , 7 7 0  2 7 5 . 2 7 3 . 6 
5 . 1 
5 . 4 
7 . 7 
7 . 7 
5 . 6 
1 4 . 8  
6 . 9 
5 . 6 
9 . 0 
Cr Ni 
2 . 0 4 1 2 . 0 2  
8 . 86 3 9 . 36  
1. 8 3  3 . 0 0 
5 . 38 2 . 4 0 
3 . 1 7  7 . 5 0 
7 . 1 7  5 . 5 0 
4 . 3 0 7 . 9 9 
1 .  94 1 1 .  0 0  
1 . 5 4 5 . 1 6 
E l ec t r o - fi shing was c arr i e d  out , u s i ng e l ectro - fi sh ing apparatus operat ing w i th a 
pul s ed D . C . current ( 1 00 pul s es / s ec . )  generat ed b y  a Honda E 8 0 0U g en erat or . E l ectro­
fishing was carr i e d  out at a l l s t a t i ons except S t at ion 1 .  At  Stat i on 5 ,  aft er fish ing 
b egan , the app aratus broke d own . 
RESULTS AND D I SCUSS I ON O F  PART I CU LAR I TEMS 
The re sul t s  o f  the  ana l ys i s  o f  t h e  wat er c o l l ec t e d  from each s amp l ing s i t e  are 
pres ented in t ab l e  1 4 . I t  is unfo rtunate that s u l phat e ion l ev e l s  wer e not det ermined 
as s ulphat e l ev e l s  can b e  exp e c t ed t o  be high  in L inda Creek and pos s i b l y  Coms t o c k  
C r e ek . As  experi enc e h as shown that  t h e  t i t rime t r i c  method for free carbon d i oxide  
1 6 5  
P . S .  Lake , D .  C o l ema n , B .  Mi l l s  a n d  R .  N orr i s 
d e t e rminat i o n  i s  inapp l i c ab l e  for s amp l e s  containing ac i d  mine wast es (Ameri c an Pub l i c  
Hea l th As s oc i a t i on 1 9 7 1 ) , the re s u l t s  obtained for Linda Creek hav e  b e en r e j e c t e d  and 
the resu l t s  for Coms tock Creek and S t at ion 7 s h ou l d  be treated  with  c au t i on .  
The resul t s  indi cat e that the  unpo l lu t e d  parts  o f  the  King River and G o vernor 
River ar e aci d i c  s treams w i th a s ea wate r  order of cat i on i c  dominan ce N a  M g  C a  K .  
Th e s e  r e s u l t s  d i ffer s omewhat from thos e o f  Buckney and Ty l er ( 1 9 7 3 )  who found a cat i ­
oni c  dominan c e  o rder for t h e  K ing River o f  Na C a  M g  K .  Th ey found an an i on i c  
dominan c e  order o f  C 1  HCO SO . 
L inda Creek i s  markedly acid  and the ent ry o f  t h e  creek into t h e  King River l owers 
the  pH of t h e  r iver . Coms tock  Creek has a moderat e l y  acidic  charac t e r . 
The r e s u l t s  o f  the  analys i s  o f  the  s e d im en t s  for mercury , cadm ium , z in c , copp er , 
l ead , iron , mangan e s e , coba l t , n i c k e l  and chromium for the  n ine s amp l ing s t at i on s  
are g iv en i n  Tab l e  1 5 .  
Whi l e  the  s amp l es were analysed for t en met a l s , i t  may perhaps have b e en 
ins truct ive for concentrat i ons o f  some other  e l em en t s  such as ars en i c , ant imony and 
s e l en i um to a l s o  have b e en det ermined . 
Mercury 
Mercury leve l s  in t h e  s ediments  do no t indi c at e  s eri ous p o l lut i on by t h i s  e l emen t . 
Bowen ( 19 6 6 )  gave an av erage mercury concentration  in unp o l luted s oi l o f  0 . 0 3  p . p . m . 
w i th a range  from 0 . 0 1 to 0 . 3 p . p . m . At S t a t ions  7 and 8 the mercury l ev e l s  do sugge s t  
s ome mercury p o l l u t i on as the  l ev e l s  a t  the s e  s t a t i ons approach thos e found i n  r iver 
sys t ems and l ak e s  r e c e iv ing i ndus trial  effluent and domes t i c  s ewag e ( F5rs tne r  and MU l l er 
1 9 7 3 ;  B l oom 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Cadmium 
There are n o  indi c at i ons that cadmium p o l l ut i on i s  pres en t  in th i s  s t ret ch of  
the King Ri ver . 
Z inc 
Bowen ( 19 6 6 )  gav e  a mean concentrat ion of 50 p . p . m .  Zn in unpo l lut ed s oi l , w i th 
the range  b eing  1 0  to 3 0 0  p . p . m .  Zn . Wh i l e  th e pr e s en t  dat a suggest  the addi t ion o f  
zinc t o  t h e  King River  b y  Coms t o ck Creek e s p ec i a l l y ,  but a l s o  b y  Linda Creek , the con­
c entrati ons o f  z i n c  in the s ediment s of the  Kin g Riv er do not indi cate  that z inc  i s 
the prin c ip a l  c aus e o f  p o l l ut i on . In fre s hw a t e r  b o d i e s  known to b e  po l luted  by z i nc 
from mining operat i ons , much h i gher concentrat i ons in t h e  s ed iment s have b e en r eported 
( P a l k  e t  a l . , 1 9 7 4 ; Joint  Government T echn i c a l  Commi t te e  on Mine Was t e  Po l lut ion o f  
the Mo long l o  River 1 9 7 4 ; Bl oom 1 9 7 5 ; As ton and Thornton 1 9 7 5 ; P i t a  and Hyne 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Coppe r  
I n  vi ew of  t h e  pas t mInIng activity  f o r  t h i s  met a l  on the  cat chment s o f  Coms tock  
Creek  and Linda Creek , i t  i s  not  s urpr i s ing t o find that  coppe r  i s  a s ignifi c ant met a l  
in t h e  s e diment s a n d  appears t o  b e  t h e  maj o r  c aus e of po l lut i on . The mean concentra­
t i on of Cu on unpo l l ut ed s o i l s  i s  20  p . p . m .  w i th up t o  100  p . p . m .  b e ing  regarded as 
normal ( B ow en 1 9 6 6 ) . I n  s tr e ams w i t h  non - indus t r i a l  cat chment s ,  c opper conc entrat ion 
in s ed iment s i n  the r ange o f  3 . 5 - 1 1 .  2 p . p . m . have b een repo rt ed (Co l l ins on and Shimp 
1 9 7 2 ; Mat h i s  and Cummings 1 9 7 3 ) . Cu conc en trat i on s  over 1 , 00 0  p . p . m . h av e  b e en 
reported b y  P a l k  e t  a l .  ( 19 7 3 )  in s edimen t s  o f  l akes  r e c e IvIng drainage from s i lver­
copper mines ; and by Tho rnton , Wat l ing and Darrac o t t  ( 19 75 ) i n  rivers r ec e i v i ng 
drain ag e from c opp er - t in mines . 
I n  t h e  King River po l lution  by c opper b e g ins wi th the  entry into the river o f  
Coms t o ck C r e e k  and continues down s t ream ,  a ft er augment at ion by L inda Creek , t o  
Station 8 .  
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Lead 
The concent rat i ons o f  l ead in the s ediments  of the Governor River and the King 
River at Stat i ons 1 and 2 are  s imi l a r  to tho s e  repo rt ed in  t h e  s ed iment s of  unpo l lut ed 
bodies  o f  fresh water e l s ewhere  (Shimp e t  al. 1 9 7 1 ; Co l l ins on and Shimp 1 9 7 2 ; Mathis 
and Kevern 1 9 7 5 ) .  There is  cons i derab l e  increas e in t h e  concentrat ions of  l ead in the 
s ediment of the King River with the  entry o f  Comstock Creek . The concent rat ions of 
l ead in t h e  s edimen t s  o f  the  King Riv er from S t at i on 4 down s t r eam ind i cate  s ignificant 
po l lut i on by l ead . The concentrat ions are abov e  the c oncentra t i o n  o f  l ead in s ed iment s 
reported  by P i t a  and Hyn e ( 1 9 7 5 )  i n  res ervoirs l ocat ed down s t r eam o f  l ead - z inc mining 
and m i l l i ng areas . The p o l lut ion  by l ead in the King River i s , howev er , probab l y  o f  
l es s  s er i ous nature t han that po l l ut ion c aus ed by c opper . 
I ron 
As conc entrat ions o f  iron in  unp o l l ut ed so i l s  rang e from 7 , 0 0 0  to 5 5 0 , 0 0 0  p . p . m . 
( Bowen 1 9 66 )  the conc entr ations  o f  iron in the  s ediment s o f  the  s t udy c annot b e  regarded 
as b e i ng high . Neverth e l e s s , it is appar ent that L inda Creek has qui t e  high l ev e l s  of 
i ron in i ts s ed iment s . Thi s  h i gh l ev e l  of i ron account s  for red  o chreous c o l our of  th e 
creek bed  and the water . 
Manganes e , coba l t , n i c ke l , chromium 
C oncentrati ons o f  thes e four met a l s  in the s ed imen t s  o f  the  s t udy are not h i gh 
in comp ar i s on with the  l ev e l s given by Bowen ( 1 9 6 6 )  for unpo l l ut ed s o i l s .  
I n  summary ; o f  thos e meta l s  in t h e  s ediments  wh i ch were  measured , there i s  a s trong 
ind i c at ion that c oppe r  is a maj o r  p o l l ut ant of the s t r e t ch of the King River s tudi ed , 
with l ead and t o  a l es s er ext ent z inc a l s o  being c aus es  o f  p o l lut ion . Coms tock  Creek 
and L inda Creek appear t o  be import ant input s of po l l ut ion t o  the King Riv e r .  
FAUNAL SAMPLE S 
The resul ts  o f  t h e  ana l ys i s  o f  t h e  s amp l es t ak en by S urber S amp l er at each 
s t at i on are g iven in T ab l e  1 6 .  
The re s u l t s  indi c at e  that t h e  r i ffl e faun a o f  the  "unp o l l ut ed" s t r e t ches o f  the 
King and Governor Rivers is  not  a r i ch one e i ther in t e rms o f  dens i ty o f  individua l s  
o r  numbers o f  s p e c i e s . However , i t  i s  c l ear that t h e  r i ffl e faun a o f  t h e  King 
River b e l ow the  entry of Coms t o ck Creek i s  a great ly  d ep l e t ed on e ,  and that even 
when S t a t i on 8 is r eached , 1 2  km down s tr e am from L inda Creek the  r i ffl e fauna shows 
no s igns of a r e covery .  As coul d be exp e c t ed , both L inda Creek  an d Coms tock Creek have 
no r i ffl e fauna . In t erms o f  individual t axa i t  i s  int eres t ing t o  n o t e  that nymphs o f 
A ta lop hebioides S P . A .  ( L ep t oph l eb i idae : Ephemeropt era)  app ear t o  b e  p art ly  t o l eran t  
o f t h e  po l l ut i on . Brown t r out (Sa lmo truttaJ was the  on l y  f i s h  spec i e s  co l l e cted . 
On l y  four individual s  were  c aught , three at Stat i on 2 and on e at Stat i on 9 in the 
Governor River . The l ack of fi s h  in  the King River b e low Coms t o ck Creek app ears to 
be w e l l  known t o  l o ca l  f i s h ermen . 
At S t a t i on 2 and S t a t i o n  4, dr i ft s amp l e s  were t ak en every two hours for 24 hours . 
At Stat ion 2 the  current s p e ed was ab out 0 . 5 5  m/ s ec . and at Stat ion 4 the  current 
s p e ed was about 1 . 0 m/ s e c  • .  The numb er o f  indiv i dual s  caugh t ev ery two hours at both 
s t at i on s  i s  shown i n  f i gure 2 5 .  There is a great d i fference in the  abundanc e of drift 
fauna at Stat i on 2 in  compar i s on w i th t h e  pauc ity of drift fauna at Stat ion 4 . Thi s  
d i fferenc e b e c omes mor e  marked when t h e  numbers o f  dr i ft animal s  a r e  adj us t ed t o  
equa l i s e  d i fferenc e s  i n  c urrent s p e ed . T h i s  adj us tment i s  n ec e s s ary as  i t  i s w e l l 
known that the s i z e  o f  the  c at ch o f  a dr i ft net increas es  with  increa s e  in vo lume of 
water fi l t e red (El l io t t  1 9 7 0 ) . 
At Sta t i on 2 the  net fi l t e r ed approximat e l y  4 , 39 0  m et r e s 3 in 2 4  hours , wh i l s t at 
Station  4 the dri ft net fi l t er ed approximat e l y  8 , 0 0 6  metres 3 in 24 hours . The mean 
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T ab l e  
MacToinv ert ebra t e s  co l l ected  
TAXA 
1 2 
Numb er o f  s amp l e s  5 L oJ 
Anne l ida : O l igo cha eta 1 4 
I n s e c t a  
Ephemeroptera 
A ta loph Zebioides S" I .  A . 2 4  3 0  
P l e copt era 
Eus thenia lis 1 
RiekoperZa tri loba 1 
Leptoper Za Deroe 
Trino toperZa zwicki 
CardioperZa nigrifrons 
Tri chopt era 
Rhyacophi l idae SP . A .  2 1 
L eptoceridae S P . A .  3 
Diptera : S imul i idae  
Aus trosirnu lium S P . A .  1 2  
To t a l  No . o f  i ndivi dua l s  4 3  3 6  
Mean No . / s amp l e  ± S .  D .  8 . 6 0 ± 7 . 2 0  
3 . 3 6  2 . 3 9 
Tot a l  No . of Taxa 6 5 
F I G . 2 5 . - Resu l t s  o f  the drift s amp l ing at 
S t at ion 2 and Stat ion 4 on 4 - 5  Nov . 
.-- Numb cTs o f  animal s  c aught 
every two hours at Station 2 .  
0 - - 0 Numb ers o f  anima l s  c aught 
ev ery two hours at S t a t i on 2 when 
current v e l o c i t i e s  a t  S t at i ons 2 and 
4 are both 1 . 0 m/ s ec .  
6--6 Numb ers o f  anima l s  c aught 
every two hours a t  Station  4 .  
by 
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dri ft densi t y  ( E l l i o t t  1 9 6 7 )  at Stat ion 2 i s  0 . 3 5 animal s /m 3 and at Stat ion 4 i s  0 . 0 3 7  
an ima l s /m 3 •  
In  Tab l e  1 7  t h e  n i ght - t ime catches and t h e  day - t im e  c at ch e s  in the  t w o  dr i ft nets  
of t h e  five mos t numb er i ca l l y  import ant  cons t i tuen t s  o f  t h e  dri ft fauna are pres ent ed . 
Tab l e  1 7  
Catches o f  the  five mo s t  numeri c a l l y  important 
anima l t axa in  the dri ft fauna at  S t a t ions  2 and 4 
a t  nigh t  ( from 2 2 0 0  t o  2000  and 0 8 0 0  t o  1 0 0 0 ) . 
N I GIIT 
Station  2 S t at ion 4 Stat ion 
Ephemerop tera : 
A taloph Zebioides S P . A . ( Nymphs )  6 1 9  1 4 8  1 6  
Co l e optera :  
He lmint hidae (adu l t s )  4 1 9  1 4 
Tri chop t e ra :  
Rhyac ophi l idae  S P . A . ( Larva e )  1 0 5  4 8  13 
P l ecopt era : 
Gripopt eryg idae * (Nymphs )  1 0 7  2 9  0 
Diptera : 
Aus tros irrru Ziwn S P . A . ( Larva e )  8 5  1 7  1 7  
* Th i s  ent i t y  c ompri s es t h e  fo l l owing ; Trinotoperla zwicki, 
Dino toper la s pp . , Leptoperla s pp . , Cardioperla nigrifrons . 
DAY 






Al l five t axa s how n ight - ac t iv e  dri ft p er i o di c i t i es and al l show a marked dec l in e  
in numb er in the po l l ut ed s ec t ion (St a t i o n  4 ) . 
The very marke d  decl ine in dri ft fauna numb ers b et w e en t h e  two s t at i ons i s  di ffi ­
cul t t o  exp l a i n .  The two s t a t i ons are only s eparat ed by a d i s t anc e of ab out 7 0  m .  and 
are in t h e  s ame stret ch o f  fast running water . The resul t s  s ug ges t that the 
dri ft fauna may d e t ect  and avoi d  the  p o l lut i on . Pos s ib ly the  anima l s  in the dr i ft 
s ens e that  they are near a p o l lut ed s t retch and do not dr i f t  into the  pol luted s ec t i on ;  
o r  pos s ib l y  the animal s o f  the dri ft move into and d e t ect  t h e  p o l lut ion and as s oon as 
they det e c t  the po l lut ion t hey s ink and c l amber back a long the bottom to the unpo l luted 
s ect i on .  The  firs t hypo t he s i s  i s  mos t  un l ik e l y  as i n  the  s i tuat i on o f  t h i s  s t udy , i t  
is  we l l - n i gh impos s ib l e  f o r  the  p o l lut i on from Coms t o c k  Creek t o  move ups tream a n d  thus 
act as an ear l y  warn i ng s i gna l .  The s ec ond hypothe s i s  has s ome support i n  that ( a )  the  
d i s t an c e  dri ft e d  by animal s  i s  g enera l l y  qui t e  short  ( e . g .  mean  dai ly  d i s t anc e o f  dr i f t  
fauna in  a . New Z ea l and s tream w a s  1 0 . 7 m (Mc Lay 1 9 7 0 ) ; in a L a k e  D i s t r i c t  s tream it  
was 2 0  m ( E l l i o t t  1 9 7 1 ) )  and thus as the  animal s  o n l y  dri ft for a short d i s tanc e t h ey 
may not h av e  far t o  mov e  t o  b e  out of the po l l ut io n , and (b ) many anima l s  comp r i s ing 
dri ft fauna can and d o  a c t i v e l y  mov e ups t ream (vide Wat er s  1 9 7 2 ; Bourn aud and Thibau l t  
1 9 7 3 ) , and thus may b e  ab l e  t o  move for short d i s t ances  o ut o f  the p o l luted s ec t i o n .  
A l s o  pos s ib ly t h e  numb ers o f  an ima l s  dri ft ing in any on e s p o t  in a s t r eam may b e  
s t rong l y  dependent on  t h e  den s i ty o f  t h e  b enthos immediat e l y  ups tream o f  that s p o t  and 
thus the numb ers of dri ft anima l s  are l ow when the immedi a t e  b entho s is l ow in  d ens i t y .  
However , a s  Waters ( 1 9 7 2 )  summari s es , " t h e  r e l at i onship o f  dri ft t o  bottom popu l at i on 
dens i t i e s  has not b een c l earl y  det ermined . " . 
Nevert h e l e s s  the  phenomenon ob s erv ed in thi s  s tudy i s  mos t unusual  and c l ea r l y  
n e e d s  t o  b e  mor e  c lo s e l y  examined . Thi s  b r i e f  s tudy h as a l s o  r eveal ed the l ac k  o f  
P . S .  L a k e , D .  Co 'l ema n , S ,  1 1 5  a n d  R .  N orr i s 
work on the  dr i ft fauna in po l l ut ed s tl'o2ms . 
GENERAL D I S CUSS I ON 
From the anal ys :i s  o f  the  s ed imen t s  from t h e  s tretch e f  th e King RiveT s tu d i ed , 
i t  i s  c l ear that the  river  i s  p o l l u t ed GmYnstr eam o f  Coms t o c k  CTeek by copp e r , w i t h  
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l ead and z i n c  a l s o  contri but ing t h e  p o l l ut i on . Th i s  p o l l ut ion is c l ear l y  r e f l ec t ed 
in the  d i s t ribut i o n  o f  the r i ffl e., dwe l l ing mac r o i nv e rt ebr at e s . Th e King Rivt'r at 
Stat ions 1 and 2 and the G overno r R iv er h arb our a rath er poor  fauna , yet  the  
fauna i s  a rich  one i n  compa:clson  v,;ith the fauna of t h e  King Ri v er b e l ow Coms tock  Creek � 
The King River shows no s i gns e f  faunal recovery downs tream ,  ev ell when L i nda Creek i s  
reached . 
The po l l ut i o n  o f  t h e  King R i v e r  i k e  other cas es  o f  " heavy met a l "  pol lut i on is 
l i ke l y  t o  pers i s t  for a cons i derab l e  o f t ime a ft er a c t i v e  min ing and extrac t i on 
h ave ceas ed . Th e Y s t wyth Riv er in Wal e s  was p o l lut ed i n  t h e  ear ly  p ar t  o f  the  c entury 
by z inc from a s i lv er - l ead m ining operat ion (Jones 1 9 4 0 ) . Th e p o l lut ion was s t i l l  very 
evi dent 3 5  years  after  c e s s at i on of al l mining ac t i v i ty (Jones  1 9 5 8 ) . The Mo long l o  
River near Canb erra was p o l lut ed predominan t l y  b y  z inc from mining oper a t i ons wh i ch 
c e as ed in 1 9 6 2  (Weather l ey ,  Beevers and Lake 1 9 6 7 ) . Th e river r emains badly p o l l ut ed 
t o  this day ( W . L .  Nicho l as , A . N . U . , p ers . c omm . 1 7 S ep t . 1 9 7 6 ) . Such pers i s t enc e of  
metal  pol luti on appears t o  b e  the  ob l igatory l egacy o f  pas t uncons trained mining . 
As s t ated  in t h e  des crip t i on o f  the  S t at i on s , at S t at i on 8 t h e  b anks are l ined  w i th 
Huon Pine  (Dacrydium frank li�ii ) ,  There are a numb e r  o f  mature trees . Thi s  conifer i s 
known t o  b e  very l ong- l ived , and s ome of the trees a l ong the King River undoub t ed l y  pre ­
d at e  whit e  s et t l em en t . Trees  a l ong wat er cours es have b e en us ed for the r e l i ab l e  
long-t erm mon i t oring o f  "h eavy met a l "  c ontamina t i on (Sheppard and Funk 1 9 7 5 ; Faucherr e 
and Duto t  1 9 7 6 ) . I n  v i cw o f  thi s i t  woul d  b e  mo s t  i nt er e s t ing to ana lys e sma l l  s amp l e s  
from l i ve , mature Huon pines  at  Station  8 f o r  h eavy metal s , and to comp i l e  a s ch eme o f 
the h i s t o ry o f  " h e avy meta l "  po l l ut i on o f  t h e  King Riv e r .  T h e  Huon Pines shou ld not 
be damaged in the  t a k i ng of the  s amp l es . 
I t  is known that the  Hydro E l ectri c Commi s s i on i s  cons i dering the pos s i b i l ity  o f  
c ons truc t ing a dam , c a l l ed t h e  To fft Dam ,  acro s s  the  King  Ri ver in th e King River Gorge 
( s ee As ht on , this  v o l ume ) . The expan s e  o f  wat er c r eat ed by s uch a dam i s  int end ed t o  
b e  c onfl uent wi th wat er i n  t h e  F rankl in River val l ey backed u p  b ehind a dam i n  the 
Frank l in Ri ver Val l e y .  
T h e  water o f  the  d am i n  t h e  King Riv er Val l ey i s  l i ke l y  t o  b e  po l luted w i th 
s o l ub l e  heavy met a l s .  Becau s e  o f  the l arge  amounts  o f  s o l ub l e  humi c mat er i a l s  that 
c an be exp e c t ed t o  c ome  from the hut ton gras s p l ains  in t h e  ar ea , much of the  s o l ub l e  
"heavy met a l "  may b e  i n  the  form o f  s o l ub l e  organic  c omp l exes o r  chelates . Such a 
s i t uat ion may part i c u l a r l y  app l y  for copper whi ch r eadi l y  forms s o l ub l e c omp l exes and 
che l ates read i l y  w i th natura l ly  occurring l ig ands  ( S t i f f  1 9 7 1 ) . I f  the water cont ain­
i n g  ioni c ,  che l at e d  and c omp l exed forms of copp e r , z inc  and l ead moves into the water 
d ammed up i n  the  LOI,er  Go rdon and Frankl in River va l l eys , it is l i k el y  to caus e p O l lu­
t i on and  to  adver s e l y  affect  the  aqua t i c  fl ora and fauna o f  a vas t area o f  wat er . 
Lake and r e s e rvo i r  s ed iment s are known t o  b e  " s inks"  fo r h e avy met al s  ( I s kandar 
and Keeney 1 9 7 4 ; P i t a  and Hyne 1 9 7 5 ) . I t  i s  po s s i b l e  that much o f  the  "heavy me t a l s "  
i n  t h e  postulated  impoundment may ev entua l ly  b e  depos i t ed i n  the s ediment s . Th e "heavy 
meta l s "  in the s ed iment s may be accumU l at ed by aquat i c  i nv er t ebrat es , e . g .  o l i gochaet es , 
b ivalve mo l lus cs , d i p t eran l a rva e , t r i chopt er an l arvae and subs equent ly  accumu l at e d  in 
t rout as a resul t o f  them feed ing on  "heavy metal " - en r i ch e d  invert ebrat es . I t  may a l s o  
b e  pos s ib l e  that t h e  c opper , z inc and l ead may b e  r emob i l i z ed a fter s ed iment at i on as has 
b e en shown t o  o c cur in r i ver s ed iment s by D e  Gro o t  et al.  ( 1 9 7 1 ) . Thus the const ruc t ion 
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o f  a dam o n  t h e  King River in  th e K i n g  Ri ver Gorge may w e l l c r e a t e  s ome de l e t eri ous 
and l ong- l as t ing effects  due t o  " heavy m et a l "  p o l lut ion . 
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